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Till» Week’» Attraction» at the tirant! and 
Toronto Opera Home».

The necromancy of Herrmann pane» all an- 
OTl'SIxn OF THE GltASD ASSEMBLY dcratandlng, and the, large audience attlio 

OK THE KK1HHTB O*' LABO H* Grand lait night who witnessed the Initial per-
fdtmance St the world renowned prestidigita
teur gave up trying to understand it. For 
nearly three hours Herrmann held them en
tranced with his marvellous magic. The Gor
man is not a new feature to TOrontodheatre- 
goers, but he is a very attractive one neverthe-

;ê-. » . • ■ 1

ountsrould be",a^;Zi l,«f 

We reply: Let part go to the l
RKKT. TORO NT 0.1th'formotlow,r «‘«l part to the rail

ways, in the form of better dividends. The 
of the proposal is; Railway monopoly 

and Government control together.
At present we should suppose—though this 

would be among the details to be settled by 
and by—that the heavy band of Government 
control would bfe wanted ehiefly oh rote* eait- 
totmd, on grain and other farm produce. That 
way goes the great balk and heft of railway 
freight, while we see many empty ears going 

er reading west. Provided the rates directly affecting 
farmers’ produce going east were “fixed” as 
they should bee we fancy that rates on store 
goods going west might be left to tskecareof 
themselves. Always provided, however, that 
no discrimination (in favor of some localities 
and against others be allowed. About this, 
however, more anon.

We offer this view of the matter. That the 
utter failure of the free trade and no Govern
ment interference plan has tendered a revolu
tion in our railway system imperative, on 
general grounds, just at the time that a tgeeial 
difficulty has arisen, in the case of the Red 
River Valley Railway. Now we say: Pro
ceed at once with the great revolution, and 
that will toon render superfluous all that you 
were dreading you should have to do to meet 
the special, immediate difficulty of the day. 
But you will say : This is a mere visionary 
proposal, none of us will live to see It even 
tried. We reply: The neighboring Republic 
certainly took an important step towards it 
when the Interstate Commerce Act became 
law. An* be advised that, now the law has got 
there, it is going to stay there. Public opinion 
has fairly got a grip of the thing now; and will 
not let it go. It can be eeen that already the 
shrewdest railway men are shaping their 
course on the supposition that what they have 
to dead with it no longer a revolt against their 
rule, which they can put down, but a revolu
tion which they must obey. And » t^ey are 
rapidly changing their methods to meet the 
exigencies of the new time. They will try to 
get the act amended in points, but to abolish 
it they know is hopeless. Our railway trouble 
of the day, or of the hour, rather—is in Mani
toba. Let us meet it by anticipating just a 
little the great revolution which must cpma 
ere long, over all North America—the estab
lishment of railway monopoly plut Gov
ernment control.___________ s

The New European PMwatlon.
The diplomatic event of the day in Europe 

» thé coming conference at Friedermksruhe.on 
which occasion Germany, Austria, and Italy 
are to be the high conferring parties, and the 
high contracting parties ton, as we may infer. 
France and Russia are to be conspicuous by 
their absence, and the fact that Turkey ap
pears inclined to join hands with Russia in the 
Bulgarian business has its significance, too, 
Italy is to be represented by her Prime 
Minister, which reminds’ ns of the Congress 
at Berlin a number of years ago, 
where Disraeli represented England and 
carried off. the honors of the occasion. Bis
marck is of course the head centre and chief 
Organiser of the present movement We will 
venture to eay that never before did he 
organise a more omfnoira movement than that 
of to-day, with not aaif France, but Russia 
also conspicuously left out It is cabled from 
Vienna that diplomats there believe that 
the meeting will be a guarantee of 
peace; but we scarcely take that view 
of it
delay for a while the outbreak which it eqre 
.to come by and by. And we fancy the 
Vienna diplomats are right enough in consider- 
ing the meeting an indication that Germany 
has finally turned her back upon Russia. The 
reason the Czar did dot meet the Emperor 
William at Stettin, they eay, was because the 
farmer declined at the Ifiet moment and 
therefore nothing waa left to Prince Bismarck 
bat to seek compensation elsewhere and to 
adjust Germany's future policy with a view 
to possible hostility with Russia. On the 
Whole, we should say that the new situation 
is the darkest one that the European pano
rama has presented for some time past. It 
does not really mean peace, but war.
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St. Locis, Oct 3.—Four persons were killed 
and two seriously wounded oy an explosion at 
George P. Plant’s flour Will this morning: 
The cause of the explosion was an old boiler.

Mr. Thos. 8. Rivers, Wife of the foreman, 
was blown from the boiler room across the 
alley into a room eixty feet from where -lm 
was standing. She was killed, as wiv< ■er 
husband, who was buried under the délit ». -

Frits Knhlmsn waa also burnd in 
the ruins and was taken out dead. H. Tenne 
was instantly killed by steam and the force 
of the explosion. Engineer Meyers wee sen- 
ouely injured. Minnie Reiehmnu, a child of 
6 years, had both legs broken and waa fatally 
injured. , ,

A piece of the boiler flew 200 feet, crushed 
the roof ot a two story house and crashed 
through to the cellar, demolishing the build- 
ing. Another piece of the boiler smashed into 
an adjoining livery stable and pulled down a 
wall and part of the roof.

fl in the A It. PKl'tltY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.— !' 
XJLa Society ami private funds for invest
ment. Isuwuxi valus. Star Ufe otilccs, 32 Wei*
iington-Blreet cant, Toronto._____ _____  24Ü
■ JIG ICLOW & M ( )usuS -iforrtotersJlotArfo» 
Mj> Public, ate., Xoe. 7 and Ü Masonio Hail,To* 
rgnto-arrci»t, Yon>nio. Ont. 
g» U. Ml-PHl-:udON, Barrister, Solicitor, 
ft 1 « <'tc„ Union Block. ToroiilOfStseett .w, i
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not be left to the Oct. 
Scranton lost SlflOO'i 
Irwin. the Newark 

Washington.

OFFÎCIALSTANDING OF THE SENIOR 
AMD DISTRICT CLUBS,W. T.RaolBa*. Publisher. has signed with

Hackett Is to manege an Association club next
jJK*..

Grant Master Workman Powderly Deliver» 
it* Address ft* Wlrteli Me ttethads Ml*
Count ft* Begnnl to the Questions orlro- 
nilgratfon ant Tempera bee.

MlNNKAPQLié. Oct. 3.-Thé General As
sembly of the KnighU of Labor was called to
«aw «at ihertliibr *nit ’fltfi *j"| *M R _WNMÊÊU IHHHHM
„„.lv HMoratad end contained about 3000 necromancy done with the skill that Herrmanh s- xAMfCUONT tt CAMERON Barrister, finely deoorated and CMitainea alone of all Uvlng men possesses. Pa« two ta ( , Solicitors. 21 Manning' de. Toronto
people. Mr. McGaughey read a telegram y.iiod -Tho slave Girl’» Dream, in which Money to Irani oil real «stale, 
from Mr Powderly and Secretary Litchman, Madam Herrmann is mesmerized and sus- Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Cameron, 
stating tirnt they had been unavoidably de-
layed and could not arrive# until the Afternoon. capabilities of the magician, combined with Jd'/ST^t‘cie^jVikni y“ ' ^ *'
Gov. McGill had been called east and waaW liar.'
able to make the address of welcome on IBe e„Urely new to Toronto, and in tt Herrmann is V/ Hater, solicitor, convejanor. etc.. Equity 
Dirt of the state X at his beat If anything, the decapitation of Chamber, corner Adelaide and Victoria j

Mr. McGaughey made brief remark» on the SSahOigifthîmàTéromewhat ghaef/y^How® 
growth of the order in the northwest, and in- ever, the effect throughout ie something won- 
troduced Mayor Ames, who made a formal fo11r was made up of a series of magnif-
address of welcome. The exercises included içent dissolving views, probably the best ever 
songs by a specially trained children a chorus, exhibited in Toronto, that formed an accept- 

In response to Mayor Ames* address of able interlude between the exhibition of the 
walaotne-'Rtofaard GriShe, Qeaend Wortiiy Herrmann gave an exhibition
foreman, was introduced m place of Mr. Qf a number ol hig ^ tricks and altogether 
Fowderiy. ■ ' . It is the beet show Herrmann has ever given.

He was followed by A. A. Caneton ot tne The engagement includes performances to- 
General Executive Board. He spoke particular- night andT to-morrow night and Wednesday 
ly of* thd growth of the order, and said it matinee, 
would appear when the report* were all in 
that the order waa not going to pieces, but 
was in reality stronger than ever.

Richard Trevellick concluded the morning 
session with S short speech, pledging the 
order to the support of American principles 
and American institution a,

The convention then adjourned until 8 p.m., 
when Mr. Powderly will deliver his address 
on “The World, as the Knighthood Would 
Make IV - V

e5 Wanderer* Do Seed Work n« the Detroit ^^E'hHB®‘EBTu!EE5°E
Grace Pearce, the International League umpire, baa lost received a copy of chargee preferred by IveaJdeat 

Miller, of the Byracuae Club, in which it la alleged that 
Pearce was drunk at Syracuse and Newark; that he

Bight ud wertea obi to “do the town," both return- 
lag In tbe morning "boiling dr uni."

lntor.ntlo.al Lengne—Berlin Beats ti.ll 
*t Fool ball—Other gporti.g News. !<’

Below Thé'World prë»ênt» s ooneiie state, 
ment of the standing of the clubs in the senior 
and district championships of the Canadian 
Lacrosse Association, *« prepared by Mr.
E. H. Gerry, the association’» efficient secre- the « ofltalal” sversgne nubltahed In The Werid/w 
tary. The senior series is complete, all the “iveLon nndly%rt,Si*d 4em°by"?eoreur0PWin«,

msswBseSBm
STr- Brantford» 

andOntarfosv. Niagara FaiU-wd there
four to be played over but ■<™'^thew”" E
affect the standing ot the Toronto*. II ie world does pot places a strong reliance in the figures, 
hardly likely that the drawn matches and the HU emtitar *&£*-.#*
four ordered to be played over will come off. jiionld hive placed them far anted of their competl-

Thejannual tournament between the win- teara'that a movement is to he put on foot to 
nine district clubs for the intermediate ebam- enohre the Torontos .out of the pennant, Symcuse ti 
pionehip will be held on the Baseball mroMriSgmthe Stare’thï'ïe'veli jewêgo gîhîeiof 
Grounds, on Monday, Got. 17. The contest

of the Southern District and either the bhel- ---------------
burn» or Orangeville Club», of the North-
western Distridt ; the winners in the whiter^ ...
and Niagara Districts art not expected to the Galt club on their new grounds, Berlin, on 
compete : . Friday Afternoon last, and administered a

severe punishment to the present champions of 
the Western Association. Four goals to noth- 
lug was the result, and the Rangers felt happy. 

61 Both clubs pi* their best available team In the 
M 5-t field, ten men each, and up to the call of time 
» 5-» the play on both sides was fast and well 
SL directed. These were the players:

Gelt: Pelmer, goal: Blake. Burnet, backs; Murray, 
Parker, half-barki; Rose, McQueen, right; W. r. 
Thompson, Webster, Barbour, defence.

Bingtra : Sheppard, goal: O. Blumtz, T. Killer, hack* 
Dougall, J. Stanta. half backs. Bowman, Gibson, 
t; Brubacker. Duel, wlnu, centre defence.

d IA3WRl.l. dc MiitLn, Hirrietora, Solicitor», 
X. - Convvyiiuocrs, etc. Money to loan, 80 
KTng-strecl caai, Toronto.

fnoMas Giswgtti.twenty cents per line, 
rments, one cent a word. Deaths, 
* cents.

*B* loss.
This season the entertainment Is divided Into 

parts, toe first consisting of experiments in
si per Hne

J. A. MILLS,
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WorUTt Telephone rail U 523.

MORN ING, OCTOBER, t. tWf

ël Me.epoly With Cover, usent

The Globe has a special cable saying that 
The Contemporary Review contains an article 

* hy Dr. GoHwinBmith on the railway question
la Manitoba. He reviews the grounds upon 
which Manitoba’s olaim rests, arriving at the 

that not Manitoba only, but the 
whole Northwest will have to be set free from 

, and as the nation's faith must 
broken the Canadian Pacific will have 

nified. He suggests that as the 
Committee of the Privy Council can 

only strictly legal questions, a 
ittee composed of -statesmen and 

(■risen should consider the question of the 
rights of Manitoba and the 

Northwest. He proceeds to argue that the 
railway question ie fundamentally connected 
Vito the tariff question, and declares that the 
■ovement in favor of Commercial union with 
Hie States is now sweeping toe Dominion with 
force as great as its spontaneity has been.. The 
Issue cannot be doubtful. The death knell of 
the separatist policy, of which the Macdonald 
Government h'aa long been the organ, has to

I reels.
03 if I,MV AN—Barrister, Soli ol tor. :* V 

Notary, etc. KlToronto-strCet, Toronto, f * 
■ ADWAKD MKEi£—Bnrrisier, SoHelUjrTete, i 
JPj 06 King-vtreet east, Toronto*
CtuLLKRTON. COOK! & &ÙM.ER. Barris- 
Jr tors, eta Money to leni 18 King-street
ast.__________________ ;_____________ ;_______ ^
F t ROTE Sc FMNT—Barristers. Solicitors.
VJT Conveyancers, eta Building and Loan 
Chambers, $5 Torontostreet. G. W. Grots,

1 ). AKing 11 bert’s Story.
Homan Corretpondenct Philadelphia Timet.

One day, alter listening patiently to a cer
tain court wit, who had told a molt extrava- 
gant yarn made out of whole doth, the King 
remarked quietly: “I can easily believe the 
story, because I have had a morffebriou» ex
perience myself. On one occasion I had been 
out hunting all day long and was returning 
hofcw empty handed and very much disgusted 
at my bed luck, when a thrush flew up within 
range of my gun, and thinking it better than 
nothing I biased away at it, and, to my great 
astonishment, brought down not only the 
thrush, but a good sized hawk. The explana$ 
tion is very simple, for, you sea Jnirt »t **e 
moment when I pulled the trigger this hawk, 

hunting, had swooped 
down upon the thrush, and in conséquente 
the one shot had Struck both birds. But 
that waa not all. The report of my 
gun had roared np a rabbit, and as hick wont* 
have it, «be hawk fell directly on bunme’e 
back, and, being only wounded, immediately 
attacked the poor beast to fiercely that-he; 
suffering under the cruel claws, began to dig 
op the earth frantically with hia paws, and 
presently uncovered two immense truffles. 
So you see, with a single shot, I begged a fine 
hawk to stuff, a thrush to broil, a nice fat 
rabbit to stow, and two splendid truffles for 
the seasoning.” . ,

The King is also fond of telling how, in the 
campaigns of 1886, he had three buttons shot 
from his ooat by rifle balls and how he once 
owned a bone which could jump aero* a ditch 
more than thirty feet wide, and again how, 
when a boy, his gymnastic teacher taught him 
to climb over a wall 100 feet high without using 
a rope or anything of the sort. Whenever 
the King sees fit to amuse himself in this way 
the courtiers are on pins and needles, for hé 
requires each of them to listen to whatever he 
may say with the utmost seriousness.

.

E=
■ A. J. Flint.

UGH MACMAHON. Q.C., Barri site, etc,
18 King-street west,_______________

1NGSFOUD, BROOKE * BOULTON 
barristers, solicitors, eta, 10 Manning 

Arcade. Toronto. <Money to Lend. K. K. 
KiNosroRD, G. H. C. Brooks, A. 0. F. Boot-

MMal
jorouder
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**ZUka'’ nS the Toronto.

As usual the Toronto Opera House held» 
large audience last night, when the Russian 
drama “Zitka” waa produced for the first time 
in this city. It would have been better if the 
upper gallery were not so crowded, for a more 
disorderly and obioctionable aggregation of 
“gods" has seldom been present at a perform
ance in this city. They laughed and jeered 
when laughs and jeers 
needed, and spoiled the 
more than one fine scene. The 
“gods” may consider such action the privilege 
or those in the high-up gallery, but those down 
below, who Wish to enjoy a play, consider it 
the privilege of fools. If the caps suit let the 
“gods" of last night wear them.

“Zitka” is an interesting play by Wm. Car
is a well-written drama of six acts.

Berll* Beats «all at Football.
The Berlin Ranger* met their old opponents y::

>
SENIOR SERIES. fr ERR, T MACDONAVID3^)N^ Sc

Notaries, eta, el*. Maaonlo'liall, °TorontS 
street, Toronto.

J. K. Keen, Q.O»
Wm. Davidson,

fl
'

..... ...........TClub.
Toronto»......................

^^^jiatc^ra^¥wento v* Brantford : Ontario vs. 

WESTERN BI8TRICT.. . . . . "X "t± ImSm

Wm, Maodonalo.
John A. I’atkkso.x,

T AWRENCK Sc MILLIGAN, Berrlstors 
I i Solicitors, Conveyancers, eta Building 

And Loan Chambers. 15 Toronto-etreeLToronm, 
y AWRKNCE IL BALDWIN, barrister. H . 
I l solicitor, notary, conveyancer.eta: inouny ' j 
toloan. Manning Arcade, Si King-street west I ;

which waa also out !were not 
effect of

. »W,w
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Powderly'» Address.
Workman Powderly and most of 

the other delayed delegates to the Knights of 
Labor convention, arrived this afternoon.
The great hall waa crowded at the time of the jeton jt
opening of the evening exercise* and from act to act the interest increases to

xr. „„ „„„ such an extent that one desires to witness theMr. Powderly, on rising, was given an ^Iluj at h.\nrh notwithstanding the 
ovation. After referringto the prinqiplesof the -gods"’ funniness. Each act leads up to a scene 
Knight, of Labor, he said : “ I want to ray a ^rtrikin^and mos^ective.andto some 
few things on immigration* It has been the story of a decent young girl assaulted by 
charged that I do not favor immigration. It three Russian officers, who at» «at to Siberia 
, : - ._________ _ T for the offence. But through the eflbrts of theis a mistake. I am of foreign birth myself. I giri zitka, who preserve» toe life of the Czar, ____________________________________________
have no objection to foreign immigration, they are pardoned, and the girl, who grows to -»« ORRIS Sc ItOdS, Barristers and Solicitors. 
I favor it. Every lend grant com- love the man who assaulted her, and who be- lwl Notarié* &c. Money to loan. Manning
nanv bas its immigration agent* They comes his unloved wife by order of the Çzar, Areade. 24 King-street west, Toronto.i« til -anner Vf foreigner* If on. of jrajdon. ----------
these poor creatures raises hit hand, not ine piay enua as an suen ymys uu, ™ iuv. 
against law, for he knows nona but against Msy Wheeler as Zitka, and Mr,
wnst he sees juat before him, he îa called an Henrv Talbot as Pierre Petraaky, the hero-

and punished, while the men who foe and hero, are deserving of praise. They
landed these noor creature* in this ooun- have fairly.emcient support. Effective as the
SO«"T ht Ft,mr.g^ehe‘SeWT.lLuyritt.^nSdweSitlanœ
an^L How eTîha^hiU relred in ŒÆtK

poverty, squalor, ignorance and vice grow up played every night this week with matineee 
to respect the institutions of this country? today, to-morrow and Saturday.
What I say is make the agent of the steam
ship company and the agent of , the land 
company atop importing foreign pauper*
Let only those ogme to our free 
America who -pome of their own 
free will to malnr their home* Is that 
saying anything against the foreigner?
[Onesof "no, no.”] I thought you’d say so.
This is ^hy I am-called a crank on the immi
gration question. I am also called a crank on 
the temperance question. I may be a teank on 
this question, but I am not ashamed to 
ray that I would far rather see a man 
a sober man than a drunkard. It is better to 
educate”our children to be temperate 
tee- -teTw ■
a man living who will saÿ that it _ is 
right to bring into the home that which 
damns the head of the family. There are 
those who have threatened to leave the order 
because of my position on this question.
I ray to all who would withdraw for such a 
cause “go.” I’ll trust the fate of the nation 
with sober men and women. I’ll never take 
back one word of what I have said on the 
temperance question, so help me God! The 
time will come when the workers of all kinds 
add classés will be bended together for a com
mon purpose.” i ■ 1 '

A September «ale the Bachs.
ProviNcbtown. Has*, Oct. 8.—Sty arrivals 

today from the Grand Banks ood fishing r 
toe gale of Sept. 8 as on* ot great severity 
schooner Pearl Nelson lost three of her crew 
during the gale. The men were out In dories 
and were unable to get back to the vessel and 
were driven Ont of sight. Thesohooner Frank- 
lln Woodruff also hasher colors at halfmast tor 
five men. four of Whom were- lost on Sept. 8.
The fifth waa drowned on July 20.

Alaaee Dead at Pari*
Pams, Oct, A—Mdlla Armee, the singer, 

died from the effects of a surgical operation in 
this city today.

oo Master

*11 appeatanoes been tolled.
The “separatist policy” here spokep of is 

Canada’s National Policy, the aim and 
efi which is to make Canada an inde

nation, to the very fullest extent 
compatible with British connection. In Dr. 
Smith’s opinion it is “manifest destiny” that 
Canada and the United States most become 
one nation. That raises the greatest ques
tion now before the people of Canada But 
he touches also upon another, which ie e real 
qetoite of toe hoar, and a far more pressing 
one. I And that is the question of the Red 
RivewValley Railway, from Winnipeg to the 
boun*% line. This time let us consider the 
mattertehat more immediately presses. As 

-knell of the separatist policy,"

Toronto. ■
I.

taries, etc. J. J. Maolaren, J. H. Macdox- V 
ALD. W. M. Merritt. G. ». Shbplet, J. K 
G «DORS. W. K MiDDUtTON, Union Loan 
Building* 28 anil 3U Toronto-street.
Tk f URDOCH Sc TYTLKR, Barrister* Bolioi- 

tor*Notarié*Conveyancer*eta Offices.
66 Church-street, Toronto Canada. Telephone,

simply
object

Hatches for the Ontario Kagby Cap.
Ottawa, Oct A--The first tie matches In to» 

contest for the Ontario Atugby Football Cap, 
now held by Ottawa College, will be played 
next Saturday. In toe college group Ottawa

Club.
Btetorth.......Stratford.......
GodliQCB .................. ..............Loudon......... ....... ..................«I»*

1 si NIAGARA DISTRICT. College plays Kingston Royal^Military College
« 8 to toe°Agricultural fjollogc a^'Quelph, wh82
l * ,.oo. Queen s, Toronto Uniyersity and Trinity Cot-
1 6 M 2-3 lege have bye* In the town group Ottawa

has a bye, Kingston plays Pc 1er boro. Hamilton 
plays Toronto at Toronto, and 1 plays
Sarnia at Sarnia,

Won. Lott. Per et. 
..to woClub.

Athletic, Jr.Bt.XitU........... . No. 1136.
V ........ 1

CENTRAL DISTRICT.
;

Ht». Lott. Arct.
:::::: S i 5

Club.
Young Toronto..............
Meaford... ....................aeg-==

TlS cPHILMPSSc C AMKKON. Barrlstere. So- 
Ltl Bettor* eta, 17 Toronto-street. Money^loi ■lli ■Raring at Ovlagtoa.

CovntoTON, Ky„ Oct. 3,-The fine weather 
brought out a large attendante to toe Latent* 

Lott. Per cl Jockey Club race* today. The track was in 
excellent condition. The results follow :

Tint race. T furlongs—Monocrat won, Pet Donovan 
Balance Sd; time 1A0.

Montre*
eue..

Ile—Bricaban wo* 
Minch wo* Dousemra

1 -Ii>KAD, READ Sc KNIGHT, barrtater* 
It, sollcitor^^Hc. jlKInp-etreet ^sal^ fo-

-
anarchistSOUTHERN DISTRICT.

W«n. LM 
______ 8 Ü

ronlp. D. 
V. Benight.Chib.

•right...................................tgedtteok—...... ..............
Iogmoii...... ,r.

mtap r
i

yMITH Sc SMITH, barristers, solicitor* 
O conveyancers, eta Money Co lend: lowest 

Offices 81 Adelalde-street east, Toron ta
■ mTbôîü

=3l i
Foerth raw, ltawuHypwesnt H**H*i

Ww4 ^ct Büira-V^sry wo* PituunsM,Mscold
___ ; i ms-7 3d; time 2.1111.

Uwto Bound u i a)*'7 The Marquis and the Jockey.
itara ^.V.V.V.V.V".:^:,.,.. o l a» Now that the yacht race has been derided 

•Shelburne has to play Owen Sound end Orangeville, sporting gossip In England revert» to the turf.

E. Martin and yet exile his employer, toe 
Marquis of Ailesbury. The Incident about

_ ____ which toe Jockey Club bas given a decision
Fester and Bert Rrowm Take High Honors ^ * sensation. On the day of the race

Tfre latter Eaters lb Every Race. Everltt started as favorite at four to one against,
Detroit, Oct 3.—The first day’s program of an* appeared to be winning in canter, but 

toe Detroit Bicycle CTub’s vraa flnaByoari
ried out this afternoon in too presence of a vary dlïnMlon among backer* and on Martin 
fair sized auiaknee. pearing in the paddock an ugly rush waa

A high wind prevailed all day, which made for him, and It woe found necessary to guard 
tost time impoesibl* But for the gale. Feeler ^iti^h^rorlu ZSTfrER 
at the Toronto Wanderers would have un quarters of a length. The Marquis of Ailesbury 
doubtedly broken hi.record, as toe track was jJüdMsrtin were called briore toe rtewarSl 
in fine condition and the Canadian champion to explain the running, and after hearing their 
was in fine form. As it was Foster had every- statements and toe evidence of other persons 
thing his own way. the stewards were of the opinion that either an

In the t-mile novice race which was first attempt had been made to win by an unjnstifi- 
on the program, Bert Brown of the Wanderer» able and dangerously short distance or that 
finished first la Lt5 2-5, Gea A. Toye of the Everltt hod been wilfully pulled up before the 
same club second, Toye being handicapped: by end of toe rac* The result substantially means

ss’ras-Mr.M'®1"»"'!!® -saiasaaasffli a. maSuffasSèSS;©
Footer started from the scratch, toe lenity of the stewards has been o iaiitekd Hntterworth Canada’s distinguished Buckeye Brown and Lane 1Û» yd*, and Todd 800 yd* by the owner. Lord Ualthorpe reported to tlJsm B”tterworta, uanaoa • aisnnguisneu cue eye 

Foster «ported in the first lap and caught np a statumimt made by his Joekey^S. Lea tee, that friend:
with the leaders on the second. On the last lap Satiety lost the start in the Breeders' Feel "If. a odd day when‘Ben’Butterworth‘get*
Lane took a header and Foster ran ahead of Stakes at Manchester through whipping round, left.' but he experienced it last .week,” raid a 
Brown, finishing in 6.19J. The statement was not corroborated T>y toe friend of the Ohio Cengrwman. The scene of

lo the 3.20 class Brown, Toye and Todd were starter, who was of the opinion that though y, misfortune waa thé historic battle-field of 
the starter* Brown held toe lead from start there was no evidence that Loates had .any Gettysburg, and the occasion was the dedica
te finish, crossing the line In 3J08-5. oomipt Intention ie losing the start, he had tlou of Ohio's monuments to toe Buckeye

In the 1-mile open Foster and Spranger of made false statements both to Me employer and qeroes who fell la that battle. A reunion of 
Detroit were the only starter* Spranger held to the steward* will a view to reUbvo himself Major Butterworth's old regiment was an im- 
the lead for the two first laps, but was passed of blame. They therefore fined elm £25 and «çrtant feature of toe program, and tbs* jovial 
on the third by Foster, who kept ahead to the cautioned him ae to his future conduct. Loates j£d grizzled veteran waibooked for one of his 
finish, which was made in 3.28 2-5. then was requested by Lord Calthorpe to tend telling otf-hand speecliea He rose with the

In the boy’s Hnfle race all the starters were in his cap and jacket, I sun m toe bright morning of Sept 16, and in
Detroit boy* Hayes won In SM, Marshall ____ ... ____ 4 company with a newspaper man who was to The Northwest Central Railway.
“ln^he l-mlle, 3.10 class, the starters were At ProroectPark on Satorday MeLsughlln rode tear pSt^nflict cadPpresent eloquenoa*8to»>1»is '’tn^BatrSf id hu
Brown and Todd, Brown finishing first. rn^rareîsan arrival at Gettysburg Major Butterworth was Northwest from Brandon to Battlelord, baa

In the 3.15 lap race Foster, Spranger and îtetaeiii Tueseorepow qqnfrooted by a wondering and indignant dele- gone through various vicissitude* and la now
Brown started. Foster scored 22 pointe to 13 The snertlne talent in Knetind ray that the Deke of gallon of “the boys," who received him with dalnted by its promoters to be on the high roadby Brownand 11 by Spranger. B^u/ort^u^ttr.mPryiKwtn”?r for u,ec££ îuoh queetlomi as these: "Where were you yea to completion.Sluce Dr. Beaty was squoezed

Fteter will have Wilnelm to buck against in owltCb Stake». Hr Aod his son. Lord BdwsM Sumer- terdayl We looked for you on every trail* F nnth|n» has been done
to-morrow’s race* sea Intend to run the whole of their combined force* “What d’yon go back on the regiment feir oat in the spring at 1886 nothing has been done

Brown raced in every event on the card to- to Include Carlton, Beve d’Or, Batten Perk and The “What's the matter with you anyway?" Alas! In toe construction of the road. He claimed to 
day and would have entered theboye’ race but Cob. Major '"Ben" had arrived the day after the fair: have raised the money and to have been in a
tawMdSr"°ldUmltition- en4urance •^*•***•*0-1.1*».

--------------- end will probably be retired from Me turf. ] JL1.Z,.* jriivered wmeremarks a cash deposit with toe Government of Canada
which It is said were remarkably forcible and of $50,000 was not met by his company or «in
appropriate, although somewhat hastily pro- tractor* and no substantial progress baa since 
oared and more off-hand than usual, even from been mede *nd two summers have elapsed.

Theraweraara stui in theirorttoarydlffleuV

^raatins1 DonneUy'a MrtSn. ra test and loose with important interest*
.^rtS&nm°îuf^cSpÆd^

remorseful day for Benjamin. that “toe work will be pushed on until fifty
miles are oonstrncted this year." The Infor- 
matitm current In Toronto will not 
favorable a view. The Clemow syndicate were 
in Toronto a few days recently and made a con
tract with one Harrison Mills, it Is said, to 
build the fifty miles this year. lt does not ap
pear that the company has been organized, as 
the alleged contrait le not between “The Great 
Northwest Central Railway Company” and 
Mills: but between Clemow, Bate, Allan, 
Oharlebols and Murray personally, and Mill* 
Clemow and theothers are the named incorpor
ators in the charter. It is not known here who 
Mills:I* but it is known that Mills has assigned 
the contract to Mr. E. A. C. Pew. Pew 
now claims that he has control of the 
contract and necessarily of Clemow A 
Go. This Is toe net result of the two years 
work of the Ottawa capitalist* They failed to 
raise money in London and New York; and 
they are now, as Mr. Pew claims on the streets 
here. In bis hands. The pioneers of the North- 
west will be able to judge now how far the 
Welland capitalists wilt put money 
cam which the Ottawa capitalists

that
Afraid the Qeern Weald Feel Her*

root.
A friend of mine told me of a pathetic inci

dent that took place the other evening when 
the Britishers were being naturalized. One 
old fellow could not see toe print on the 
naturalization paper, so be got » friend to read 
it. When the words “renounce forever all 
allegiance and fidelity to every foreign prince, 
state, potentate and sovereignty whatsoever— 

especially to Victoria, Queen of the 
I Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire

land,” were reached—the old man’s eyes grew 
moist, and he raid with a tone of sadness in 
hi» voice: “I’ve been a faithful subject of 
her for more than thirty-five year* and 1 
don’t know how she’ll feel about it.” But then 
the thought of the Republie where' be had 
made his home for years came tqhim and. 
rubbing his big band aoroes his eye* he signed 
the paper that made him a citizen, I repeat 
the story because it seems to me to illustrate 
so well the peculiar feeling of loyalty which 
animates an Englishman, not only toward bis 
“tight little Isle,” but toward the sovereign 
who represents its Government.

Don't fall to procure Mr* Winslow's Soothing Syrup, 
for your children while teething. It bis ten osrel by 
millions of mothers during tbejtetforQnretes for their 
children. Cares wind colic, dlsfrhce* Being»
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. fecsbotlHP

■étaand for a railway connecting 
A: with American railway* « made on 
and that competition 4» necessary to 
reduction of freight rate* which are 
to be excessive on the only line now 

available—the Canadian Pacifia The Mani-

The rates, 
and Whitby.I BEE::I Front The

eetiph........

A rates of Interest, repayable hy small 
annual payments, for long terme. Pbnton â 
Go., financial agente, 26 Toronto Arcade.______

the
The Battle ef Sedan.

The Cyclorama of the Battle of Sedan is 
worthy of a full measure of sucoeae and it de
serves It. Mr, Shaw has just returned from 
Detroit, where he attended a directors’ meet
ing of the Cyclorama Co. A dividend of |2 
per share waa declared on the month of Sep
tember’s business, and the directors expressed 
themselves as more than pleased with it» suc
cess and prospects for the future.

NORTHWESTERN DISTRICT.force a 
alleged Club. ij•SMbm-ae.............

8Ë5it, toba farmers, we are told, are just crying for A LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to 
A. loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
FiuitK Cayley, real estate and financial 

King-street cast, oOr. Leitder-lana
; - no commission 

W. Hope, 15

: lair and moderate rate* present rates being so 
high that the proceeds of their haid toil go 
too much to the railway and too little to 
themselves. This is the way the thing is 
generally put, so as to send abroad the 
pression that it is tie farmers chiefly who are 
suffering and complaining, and who are ct 
their own accord urging the demand for 
American connection. But it would strike 
nearer to jtbe solid, central troth of the matter 
were we to say that the demand for Amen- 

railway connection is promoted mainly 
by parties in Winnipeg, who fancy that with 
this new connection they would get cheaper 
freight ratee-just as far west as their own city, 
bet no farther. The consequence of which 
would be to favor breaking bulk at Winnipeg, 
to prevent dealers in the whole country north 
end west from making, purchases in Toronto 
or Montreal, and to hold them all as bound 
customers of Manitoba’s capital. It is not 
even the freight on grain going east that is 
the main trouble with the Winnipeg party 
these days; but the freight on goods going tecet. 
It would not cure the idre spot, take our word 
for it, even winegrain rates east reduced to 
half the present figures. That wotild help 
(he fanner* of course. But it wotild not 
quiet the present agitation, which has its 
■tain motive in the anxiety to transfer to 
Winnipeg such part of the wholesale business 
ef the Ntothwest as is now done in Toronto 
and Montreal. Pere we track the real root 
ef the present troubla

Whether competition would prove » perman
ent cine for excessive railway rate* supposing 
these to exist, is very much to be doubted. 
What we do know is that so far it baa proved 
weak and ineffectual to a degree in England, 
in the United State* and in Canada. Cheese 
made in the State of New York ir carried to 
London via Liverpool for less than is charged 
for English cheese, shipped for London from 
points nearer to London than Liverpool i* 
French produce in great variety is carried by 
ship to English channel port* and thence to 
London by rail, for less than is charged for 
English produce of the same kinds, which is 
shipped from stations past which the imported 
produce is carried. And this « m free trade 
England ! In the United States there has 
surely been no lack of new railways to com- 
pete with old one* yet competition has failed 
to bring relief. At last Government control 
is being tried, in shape of the Interstate Com
merce Act, with what result remains to be 
seen. Nor has competition proved much of a 
success in Canada either. To be sure, com
petition has not realty had anything like fair 
play here; for have we not seen a Liberal 
Government in Ontario doing its best to help 
the Grand Trunk to gobble up the Great 
Western to the west of this point, and all the 
loCai railways between here and Belleville to 
the east. But, even, with this allowed for, 
the dismal failure of free trade and unlimited 
compétition in railways is sufficiently well 
proven. Dr. Smith suggests that more rail
ways be built, to carry Canadian freight to 
American railüray* when our own main line 
of road, already built, is abundantly able to 
carry all that will be offered for long time to 

8Rlff0i!îé. Then be rays that for thjs the C.P.R. 
must have compensation. But we venture to 
ray that we can show him a more, excellent 
Way.

li Dominion money must be paid to ike 
Canadian Pacific Railway by way ot compen
sation, then, we ray, let it be paid for by re
duced rates on grain, cattle and other pro
ducts going out, but still all going by our own 
main line. The Northwest has not a ton of 
freight to spare to build up profits for Ameri
can railways: we need it all at home. The 
difficulty must be settled some way or other, 
we suppose; but let it be settled in such a way 
as will keep all our own freight for our own 
railway* Instead of American competition, 
with compensation for the party suffering from 
k, let us have Government control along with 
compensation, if need be. But we are no» 
sure yet that there would be any compensation 
required. For, here is a thesi* which we 
believe will yet be abundantly sustained by 
the logic of events: That with railway 
monopoly and Government control together, 
mot only will the companies make more 
tooney, but the public will at the same time 

'''-to better served, and at lower rates.
C'Thii double gain might be expected to come 
Stout somewhat as follows: An unknown but 

flp - certainly vast amount, now spent by the com- 
-gsay in railway wars, would be raved. The 

” mere waste of railway war is tremendous 
H* companies spend millions in merely fight- 

Nj ing each other, which might bettor be lined to 
H ■ give the public both cheaper service, and 

totter,"also in adding to their own dividend* 
Money spent in railway wars, which some
time» attain gigantic proportion* is ae good 
as throw* into the sea. Now, by giving each 
(end tee own monopoly, and patting an end to

i agent, 85 ______
A T 6* AND 6 YEARLY; 

Mortgagee purchased. 
Adelalde-atreet east.

more
United

What mm 1 to Do?WANDERERS WIN AT DETROITi A LARGE AMOUNT OP MONEY to fond 
A. at lowest rates. J. W. a, Whitney fc
Bon, 25 Toronto-atreet. _________________
| ARGE amount of mono/ to loan in sums to 
ft J suit at lowest rates or interest; notes dis

counted. Wm. A. Lee fit Son, Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade* 
liakfo-atreet east, _
TtM'ONEŸ to loan at lowest rates, h ~T.
JjJL Beck, Barrister, etc* 66King-street ryst,
corner Leader-lane.___________________I B
"m/TONEY—54 and 6. Large or small n mo tint a.
1YJL Loans of all descriptions made i 
tinted; mortgages purchased; Co 
paper discounted. Edward J. Barton (sue 
c essor to Barton fc Walker), removed flrom 49 
King-st, west to 10j Adelalde-st. east» ;
UfONÏŸ robeived and interest alloWed ’■ |ft 
1x1 thereon at

1 The symptoms of biliousness are unhappily bat too 
well known. They differ In different Individuals to 
some extent. A bilious man le seldom a breakfast 
eater. Too frequently, alas, he has an excellent ap
petite l liquids but none for solids of a morning. 
Hie tongue will hardly beer Inspection at any time; If 
ltl s not white and furred, It Is rough, at all events.

The digestive system Is wholly out of order, and 
diarrheas or constipation may be a symptom or the 
two may alternate. There are often hemorrhoids or 
even loss of blood. There may be giddiness and often headache and acidity or flatulence and tenderness In 
the pit of the stomach. To correct all this, if not 
effect a core, try Green’s August Flower, it costs but » 
trifle and thousands attest its efficacy. M6

drunkards. There is not1

m av
ril ade

Probably it rosy, however,

and uego 
mmercialThe Leading Wholesale Cigar House.

—One of the lnest brands of imported cigars to b 
had In Canada may be found at Mr. Cbas. Lowe’s, 48M 
Front-street east A specially line assortment of the 
leading lines of domestic goods at manufacturers’ 
prices. Mr. Lowe doing only a wholesale trade, retail 
cigar dealer*.will find ft to their advantage to call and 
select from Sis large stock._____ #_ 846

_ it per cent., payable half-
yearly; private individuals, trustee* ex ecu ton 
and others requiring sat» investment of fundi 
are Invited to apply for particulars; Investors 
are secured by mortgage bonds, which are a 
first charge upon the whole assets of the com
pany. London and Ontario Investment Com
pany, Limited, 81 King-street east, Toronto.. 
Son. Frank Smith, President A. M. Cosbv

'K Ow Fall Importationsreport 
. Thel

$ 4 ! Manager.
11 .f ONEY TO LOAN—A little under oumti 
ItJL rates ; on security Toronto reel property. 
frbd. J. Stewart, ’
ltl ONEY TO LOAN in targe or small 
if I amount* to suit borrower, on mortgage* 
audpersonal security, at lowest rates; notes 
discounted, real estate bought and sold, 
Davis' Sc Co., Real Estate and Financial 
Agente, Room », Qaebeo Bank Chambers, 
Toronto-street.
-JVIONKY TO LOAN-Frivate fund* S and 
ivl. dt per cent., large or email amount* am 
vanned to builders; alio on improved farm anl 
city property. Upward J, Barton, Estate an* 
Finance Broker, 104 Adelalde-street east, suo- 
oeaaortoBartoD&walker,
]» g ONEY to loan at 51 and 6 per cent, d & 
ItJL Baines, Estate Agent, a Toronto-st. :

’ V

-- ARE NOW ARRIVING, AND ARE
»

IN CHEATER VARIETY! We Have Ne Use for the Honree Doctrine.
The Montreal Gazette commenta titxm the 

fact that The Globe regards the ^Imperial 
Government’s concession to the CiE.R. as 
“another evidence of a great Jingo conspiracy 
to make this a British country." Why should 
The Gazette consider this remarkable ? Is it 
not plain to every man who runs and reads 
that the purpose of the gang is to prevent this 
country from remaining British? Mont
gomery’s disastrous attack upon Quebec, the 
invasions of 1812, the rebellion of 1837, the 
Fenian raids of 1866-8, were all in their 
various ways attempts to force Canada to 
give up British connection. Those attempts 
having failed, the successors of the men who 
made them haie taken another tack, which is 
to accomplish by false pretences what 
their predecessors failed to accomplish 
by force of arms. The false pretenoes afore
said are pat forward by free traders and an
nexationists. Every free trader in the land 
wishes to defeat the National Policy because 
it has defeated him. Every annexationist in 
the land wishes to weaken the ties that bind 
us to the Mother Country because the British 
sentiment is hostile to thHr purpose. There
fore The Mail and The Globe are antagonistic 
to everything that tends to make this a British 
country. Neither gratitude for the past nor 
hope of the future can modify their antipathy 
to the prospect of seeing built up in these im
perial provinces » great “Britiih country.” 
That this country shall remain British until 
she sees fit to set up for herself, with Britain’s 
consent and without consulting the United 
States, is so certain that even the leaders of 
the anti-British party have so far declined to 
commit themselves to commercial annexation. 
With The Mail abusing the French Canadians 
and The Globe deriding the Britishers, and 
both for the same purpose, those of us who are 
content with British connection will have a 
picnic when political picnic time comes.

The Mayor of Argonia, Kan., who was 
elected last winter as a representative of 
women’s right* has given birth to a bouncing 
boy baby. This is one of the rights of women 
upon which the tyrant man can never infringe.

1
:
! THAN EVER.!

X Î Call and Inspect Our Stock%

r.

i n-TONEY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow. 
lYl merits, life policies and other securities. 
James Ù. McGmk, Financial Agees and Policy 
Broker. 6 Toronto-street.
FTRIVATE FÜNDStô 
X For * Kelly, Solicitors, 74 Church

H. E. CLAME & C0„
loan on real estate.

National League «tame* MZBRU

r«2o Ifcl 11 ®
tutrarirer ' Keefe " and Brown Gilmore and Tire roccew of Qeeea Bees In the telling race st Pros- 6 6 Drown, Ulimore anu peCt parg 00 ssturdsy wst soiuewhat tamislied by the 

conspicuous palling of Joe Mitchell, the result of irl
At Pittsburg; ». H. B. was teat horse, owner (-1. Ds Loos) sad rtéer r

Detroit ............  1 4 1 0 0 0 1 31—10 17 1 Dc Long) were ruled off the Ireek forever. Much sym-mtfSborg..................... 01300000 1- 5 11 3 Sfihom M?FhUfSirîï
: an<* Bennett, Morris annoanced their decleion. tliat he should never run

and Fields. another horse over the Brooklyn track. The boy Is
At Philadelphia; R. h. e. about 15 years old, can ride ae low ae seventy-flre

Boston.,.*....... ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 10 4 pounds. .
Philadelnhüu............. 100020000—8 11 8 To-day will inaugurate the autumn meeting of the

Batterie» : Madden and Tate, Casey and Mo- American Jockey club at Jerome Park.
Quire. “Father Bill” Dâly, the well known turfman, is in

At Indianapolis; r. h. e. trouble, hi» wife having entered a suit for divorce on
Chicago......................... 10000061 X- 8 11 7 the ground of unfsithSlua».
lDBlattor^' Clar-kioa kXv. Ld ofàSiSSgX^&iïù&L &UB&

‘ Llar“0“ “ ,unt> -ureve and lowlng ih0 ».j.c. and Hunt races. The program will 
Arundel. consist ol • steeplechase and let race for hunters and

an open Hat. As there ere many horses here laecüve 
training. It is likely toe races will all welL

Trunks, Bags, Valises etc., 
IOS KING-ST. WEST

street.
ft. L^eR0^aEnc<taf°"anr1Gî
Agents; rents and accounts collected!; money 
to loan at lowest rates; properties bough* 
sold or exchanged. Room 3, Elgin Block, 61 
Adelalde-street east, Toronto, Ont., Téléphona. 
No. 1410. ________________  '■ •

* Î WillieIM DEATHS.
WILLIAM»—On Got. 1, at the residence o ! 

his mother, 298 Parliament-street, Rowland 
Waterman Williams, aged 21 year*

Funeral to-day at 3 o'clock. street, Trtmtffh. . * V ‘ 1 1

1
Mias Farrell, the Entity One,

Mise 9erah Farrell, No. 71 Btrachan srenue. Is the 
poeeeseor of a beautiful seven octave, piano-cased 
organ, being the first of the kind ever manufactured. 
It was made by the Uxbridge Organ Company âwLwas 
s special feature In the musical department at the
ïl.«SS8uffiSSS-«S.
do. Call and see him. s346

i warrant so

DtCICTA L CA ItllS.

leriftl used in oil operaLone; -<111 equal to any 
ih the Dominion; no pain fo extracting; artificial 
uots, iippor or lower, <8.__________________62i

CURES
Liver Complaint 
iick Headache.
aMneRShu-liRWfttoS ___ ___,,ooa, jKoeuma- XV. KIjLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King we6l/
iato. Kidney Trou- • 1 . Now mode, celluiold, gold and rubber 
nles.Female Weak- fine* separate or oomblneil, natural tooth régu
lés» and General Jatiid. regardleee of malformation of Qie

inoeui._____________________;______________ ■
"g A S. C. BATES. Dental Surgeon—Head j 

el Office, 2W rouge, near Alice. Branch at., 
residence. 235 Adelaide west Rales greutiÿ 
reduced. Tcolh 37.50, gold alloy fillings 75a 
vltnltesd nir*l. - IS

S
I

Cockbern's Old Per* Wise 1er Invalids
It is stroagly recommended hy teedlng phyticlen», ae 

being one of the beet ind.pnreet wtaes Imported for 
InveMde. Orders from the country promptly attended to send for price list. Mar» A Co., family 
and wlac merchants, 2» Queen-street west,

Ysks Hstles,
-If you wleh to procero erorfeenttlng suit or 

overcost, go to 31» Youge-ltreet, where rou will tow

sâârmas!*truweerleg* Ih ell the newest design* nÿde rad
a *in»“Yonge-street, opposite Trinity-square. 6Sx

t

American Association Games.
At Louisville: r. h. k*

Loidsviu*.:::::::::::Eooooooîliîî® ! npiptms!
Batteries: King and Boyle. Ramsey and S>™S5m“y won°b?roo y.rd* 

tx”k" , . Woodelde detested Howell In * ten mile
At Cleveland; R. H. x. »t Leicester, Eng., yaeterdey, by

Cincinnati...................  000003000—2 12 4 minute». Temple at toe scratch Wo
Cleveland....................  211000012—7 17 3 mate.

Batteries: Serad and Baldwin, GUka and George Babes* champion Kroner of England, will
z“, .... . ^
Atones.... P.. ,a:... j10 6 j10 0 0 4 x-S ft *i Mi "fitjiaSrSM
Baltimore ..........  00000101 0— 2 8 9 training In England under Englishmen, seconded by

Batteries: Weyhingjand Robinson, Smith and Charley Mitchell find lighting on foreign soil “Under 
Daniels. these conditions.” he remarks, “Jake's chances are

_____ dubious In the extreme.” Dempsey 1a»ot atone In hlà
opinion. t

Intcrnmional Leaffne Lending Batters. Jake Kilraln lias arrived In England and will go Into 
The following are the averages of the leading ffi0* « 0M1 ,or “* cUrai,lea wltl1 Jem 

twenty-five batters in the International League: The bowling match between R. 81ee of 8t. FaoI‘s
Ward and W. Lush of St James’ Ward for a barrel of 
flour to be given to the X)rpbans* Home resulted In 
favor of the latter by sever! bins.

The Hounds will meet this 
Hotel, Norway, at 3.30 sharp.

At:
New
Daly, Carter i 
in two series.

• ***7**" ■
between K. Mont- 
being 100 yards.

bicycle race one lap. Time, 32 
n a mile handicap

SOota of Sporl. m iü&Dr.HOD- 
ygDER’S Compound, 
«land laze no other. 
^■Sold everywhere.KrB?on7iPM.diK

■Co., Proprietors

K vau

1im
into aeon- 

s would hot
mToronto. Ca:

invest in and could not induce anyone else to 
invest *ln. The Ottawa men have made des
perate efforts to do something. That ws are 
fully assured ot. They even offered the whole 
concern for $46,080 and had no takers. What 
wilTbecome of their checks said to have been 
put up st Ottawa for $50,000 deposit with the 
Government, will eventually be known. It ie 
doubtful, howevet, if they have much concern 
about them, as they claim that they are pay
able to their own order, and that they have the 
Government in the meshes as Pew certainly 
has the Clemow syndicate. The Northwest 
languishes and Pew triumphs over the clever 
ondtistutecapitalists of Ottawa who were to 
make the prairies echo with the snort of the 
Iron horse and gladden the hearts of the disap
pointed settlers with easy transport for the pro
duce of their labor.

bine yards, or delivered to the city. Edgar J.
Jarvir, 15 Toronto-street. _________________ _
T UMBEKatcost for thirty day* Lumber 
Ij of every description and size. The lum- 
ber yard fronting on three streets for rale, suit
able for a factory- Hillock 8c Kent, Albert-
etreet. ________ ______________________

AFE& TH AT DO NOT become damp inside 
?S are made br Goldie 8c McCulloch. 
Large variety to efiooee from at 56 King-etreet 
weet. Toronto.

Amhreeht'e Coca Wine freat the Coca Leaf-
—Fo 

Strong GREATEST IMPItOV’RME.Vf OF THE AGE,

Hit. ttfowj»
Denial Surgery, HI Clmrcli-etreet

r aleepteMhew sn« fatigue of mind sndbody.

012Telephone 034.___
ti. TUOTTKU,Photography.

II.Having comptotad ear improvement» and amagsé

ÏS-J*.èwCwÂI
specially attended to. H. E. Simpson, sttocese of to 
Notman A Fraser. 41 Klnar east. »

*7K:
DENTAL SUUUEO.N.

HAS REMOVED TO 1113 NEW OFFICE 

Over Moleon'e Bank.

OF KING AND DAY 8TRICBT8

afternoon at Bates’niTin.\ averting of^tiie Natlpnal[BIMard Attoclatlpn at
bmiurd^unî^amèn^b^wtfen Séx*.ou,U STomod! 

and Schaefer. The match Is to be played

John Swinton declines to run against the 
account of ill healthHenry George ticket on 

and impaired fortunes, neither of which ap
pear to have.affected his tongue at flit when 
he comes to talk of George*and McGlynn. f vi?

A
159
S3O’Brien, JeregrUIty.................

EEHlte::!:-:'"" '
Wright. Hamilton..

BabrfWBfcrë::::::::::: 
MBSK::::::::::::::
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__________SPECIF 10 ARTICLES,
OOFING—Do not wa.it until too late to get 

Iv your roof» repaired or renewed. H. 
Williams & Co.. Felt and Slate Roofers, 1 
Adelalde-street east.

çoRtnm:

worthy. ea-Engllsh champion, was won by Fontaln, 
who secured the first and tbIHl fails.

Jehu F. aehelee, dealer In Hue Imps 
and demeeflé tobaccos anil cigar* I'l 
billiard room la America. 181 Yongc- 
eireeti

198s rtedProfit tienerallon lo tienerailen.
Prom Tht CornhUi jragOMne.The late yacht race was run upon a strictly 

cold water basi* which must have been why 
the Scotch crew failed to grasp the cup. 
There was no usequebaugh in it, anyway.

An Atlantic County, N.J., clergytpan re
cently -preached to a congregation of one. 
Now wJ know where The Globe’s majority 
has gone to, but nobody over here will at
tempt to have it extradited. Let the erring 
one go in peace. It long ago went to pieces-

A Frenchman is reported to have recently 
run from Parie to Boulogne, 155 mile* in 
thirty-six consecutive hour* His creditors 
have no show with a man like that.

The Globe rejoices that Mr. Bates of Buffalo 
considers Canucks mighty smart fellows. We 
are nob informed that Brother Bates is ac
quainted with the editor of The Glob*

One of the attractions of the Boston baby 
show ie a red-haired negro infant This 
peculiarity cannot be hereditary in the family.

A Chicago woman demands a divorce from 
her husband because be ie too fond of studying 
Shakesper* If this paragraph ahortirl meet 
Mr* Donnell's eye Ignatius wiX probably
hear of something to his disadvantage.

07
15:1 With each new Spring 

Newborn it wakes, when every forest thing 
Unfurling is and buds are blossoming.

In tones we know
It speak* that voice ot immemoritl 
‘That leaves should come again—-that we 

should go I"

The Toronto Deer Clnbhed ameetlng et^toe Wood
MuteokAon OcTtsfT& cleb win remet*In the weote 
three weeks.

Wise le favorite In lie betting In M» forthcoming 
single scull race with Enright at Ham!Hod.

2ti84
ljtRKSH SALMON arriving on every -train 
|i from our British Columbia fishery, fine 

order, low prices. D. W. Port & Co.________
A round the Police Station*»

A man named B. C. Ensworth was arrested 
at Union Station yesterday on the charge of 
having stolen a horse from Col borne, Ont.

Detective Sergeant Reburn has returned 
frowhie two weeks’ holiday trip. He witnessed 
the voluntoer-Thiatle race. 4"

Maggie Grand field, living in Jamea-street, 
waa arrested last night on the charge of having 
stolen 87 from John Butler, u Hamilton man.

Two young men—NVilliain Oliver, 46 Trinity- 
square. and Samuel Neelands, 64 TeraUlay* 
street—were arrested last night whilst venting 
their spleen on a police constable who had re
monstrated with them for disorderly conduct 
en Aibert-stroet nesr the Salvation Army Bar
racks. ’_____________________ ;____

Illegal Sale oi cigar* and Tobacco.
Editor World : I wotild likb to know why 

the liebnaoe of liquor stores are not enforced. 1 
hate noticed quite & number, not only being 
refused by the inspector, but quite a number 
selling liquor and tobacco without a license. 
It is not doing justice to those that have taken 
out their licensee andjpaid for them.

une of the Licensed.

1» Best teeth on rubber $£00. Vitalised air for
painless extraction. Telephone 142$.

U. H, Biggs, cor. King and Tongo.
177 Awy OCQUEFORT and Limburger Cheese— 

JV New process. Tomato catsup 81.58 per 
gallon. Evaporated Apricots and Cherrie.e 
Rilken Sc Oraio. 165 King-street west. Tele*
phone 1288. _______________________

A VARIETY of second-hand piano?
J\ organs—somo only a short time i 
and fully -warranted, at close prices for cn$b,or 
on easy monthly or quarterly payments. Oc
tavius ,N*'wcombe Sc Co., corner Church ana 
Richmond-stveetA.

N woe.
162| THE KINO OF MOROCCO IB DE A Dm

Therefore Spain Is Mnklsg Preparation le 
Protect Her lateresU There, 
flpnelah Troops tor Morocco. |

Madrid. Oct. 3.-The first contingent of 
troops which Spain will send to Morocco has 
been despatched. It consists of 6000 men. The 

intte.-N.*iiAie*i vtteiHinw KteeMhrdiu object of sending this force is to protect theTbe lntoroa'tonM flrimng fv^ra show ‘‘^et^L'i.-L^oranL'icb^hiS 

that Faata is fourteenth among the first base- is feared willfoUow the death of the tiuitan.
, with .945; Kearns is seventh among the Eight battalions of infantry, besides cavalry

a^rrrrotL^: «SSSS
the pitchers Crane is eighth, with .958; Baker command of Gen. Lasso. Several war ships 
and Shepherd are tied for eleventh j)lace. with ore also fo readiness for active service.
.945. Tratfley is fourth among the catchers, ------------—---------- --------------
with .950; Decker is twelfth, with .929, and Oid- flHiMtiMfo
field is nineteenth, with .893. Albert’s record 
of .866 puts him fourth among the short stops.
In the outfield Blattery is eighth, with .910:
McCormack is twenty-seventh, with .833, afad 
Decker ie thirty-first, with .819,

Orffitir,
use.... n

161 Ere the Greek sung.
In words melodious from the heart blood wrung, 
It leaped to life in prehistoric tongue.

gSaflaÆ::::::::::

Albert, Toronto .....................
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SÎi 3 Gray ages toss

Its fainting echoes the far chasm acres* 
Bridging their ancient to our present lost

It hath an art
As universal ea the human heart;
In every land and dime it play» a part.

It shall be true, .
Old and yet ever young, trite and yet new.
Whenever tree# are green and skies are bin*

When from the gloom
Of the dark earth upbreafca the tender bloom 
There shall be sound of wailing at the tomb.

When, the cloud» are cleft 
With silver splendor», and when rains have left 
Upward shall yearn wild arms of love bereft 1

Unceasingly
Rings down t|:« copturioe one piteous cry.

j •vi*h»Mha|e, ^th*t ,these should live—that we

^iirv s

i#

t ASSIEGEES AND A CCO trvr.l NiW. 
Tiùiïtifàim ITMirrN^f^ront.streo, 
JLf east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage eeourity and commercial paper dis
counted. —

II TXENT1STRY - PROGRESSIVE AND 
JJ PAINLESS.

Teeth extracted pninlessly and artificial ones 
substiititud while von tv Alt. Our system of in
serting "teeth without n plate” lut* ut> equal. 
It gives perfect satisfaction and 1* not oxpeii- 
siveu Our specialties nro gold filling and gold 
plate work, irregularities and i»ml£*>iir»AiIon* »»I

Y Mo ARTHUR OUIFIfïTH.flBCa, Expert- j dental* ofllJoïu ('.‘iVil.d^aiul the only orle 
Tbe World IsaswaMl • Accoantnnts. AssifftiOM mnd fcinauctiti . ihutnmnlovs rtivcinllsi* for .•ucfti hr.mth. • jjp

Auditor, Creditors’ Assignee. Uquidator and 

Toronto, Ont.______________________________

1

soie on commlMlon. WolH Bro* * COetLesSr-Um., 
Tetooto. ' ■ ■ .

Meaushlp Arrival*
At New York: Bevonia from Glesgow^Ser- 

Manager Mutrie get back te Ne* York tae. Trateey **f*JÉ&ï?* Spain tinta Uverpool;
WàtiXTAL sircan be bad frein every tut-clM. dm yDate from ihe DlamemL

l iWÈ0.
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teeth with or
WITHOUT A PLATE

artificial tef.th 
WITHOUT A PLATE
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